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DEVOTED TO THE INTERESTS OF PUBLISHERS AND AGENTS.

LONDON, ONTARIO, DECEMBERI, 1874. j ouly

"THE COMPANION.".

TE COMPANION will be published on the
lst day of every month, in the interests of
Publishers, Manufacturers, Canvassers and
Agents. It will contaiii advertisementsan<d
notices , the latest and best publicatons
a:nd ,auufactrer, *and such .hints and in-
formation to canvassers as cannot fÉl to*be
a very materi al aid to th'em in theii. par-
ticula line of business. It is designed as
a defence against the many attacks tbat are
unjustly made against the canvassing bui-
ness. lits circulation will be gratuitous to all
whuo.send is ten cents, to repay the postage
on ,a year's munibers. .HE CMPANIoN iS

printed at the well-known Job Printing
House of Geo. Bingl.am & Co., to whom
we refer as to the full count of o01r circula-
tion. By permission, we name.the follow-
inggentlemen.as. references:--Major John

ker, M. P.;"Rev. Jas. Cooper, D. D.; and:
J. Nattrass, Esq., Shipping. and Insuance
Agent, Loùdon, Qti.. Our-advértising rates,
are very low, but we give 'no guarantee
that they will not, at ah early period, beý
increased. Cash nust acconpany all.orders.

RATES FOR ONE INSERTIONf.
one inch ....................... ..... S 1.00

wHa1 CoIunn............ . . 0
Whole ya[ne . .................. 10.00

POR EXTENDED TERMIS.

Ten per cent. :discount on above rates will
be miade fr adyertisements continued three
months: fifteen per cent. for six months;
and·twenty per gent. for twelve months-

'ebeqyütrt-ýy'n.a-f ance. 9
On receipt of fifty cents additional, for

each insertion, we·will di-ect attention to
edvertisengents in our editorial column-.

Oi-ders, to rpeeive attention,;should be on,
hand by tho 20ta inst., but not later than
tEe25tli .%gah-àont4. .Ldyg.'tsemaents.

foragentsai-ere pcî f*uy solicited. Address'

COMPANION LSonoÑG O0.,
.London, Ontario.

Busin'ess NotIces.

TUE COUPANrON is ])ublished ii a small,
neat shapo, and Agents will consult, their
interebts by preserving it for roference.

We are pleased to present our first num-
ber to our readers, with a full list of-advor-
tisonents. Our advertisers say that if
they like.us, they will-stick to us.

We advise every agent to select from
our-advertisers the one they will work for
this wintr. The business -offered them is
both honorable and profitable.

It is of vital importance to ub that any
one answering our ad-ertisenents should
mention THE 'CoMPA&NIoN-and it Will be
money in the pockets of those who do so.

Always write plainly, and do pot omit
Lo give your name and .address. Your post
ofice and county is all that is needed, un.
lebs you have a box in the p.ost office.

Severalhundred publishers will receive
*a copy of this issue. If any receive it who
do 1 not intend to ad ertise with, us, they
will please send us a post card.
• In our prospectus sheet sent to publish-
.ers, it-was.incorrectly stated that the pop-
ulation of Ontario, was 1,250i000. It is
mnearly.2;250,000.

Fôri 85 wwili send THE CoMPAWIoN pre-
paid; ahd'the Wavërley Magàiine for 18175-
prepaid to the lines. The regnilar price:of
'thé IlWgvèr1ey"i41d$.

bo ho' write to aüy publisher uniessyou
reall'y mean isin ss-and w1en you do
write, donot.burden then withlong letters.
Ùjnless you want to send money, you caD
s.y a you need on a postal card.

.Ne wolijd ad½ise'ail our '-eaders :lòô are
rnwant. of Calling,. Address, Business or

Weding Cards, to give White's Glass gards
a trial, as-l -they -are nçt .ply pretty, but
something new.-See advdi-tisenent.

Barclay & CQ.?&'llustrat425 cent Books
sell splendidly, èithier alone or in connec-
.ton kiQthey bqoksror a different.hne of

gos. 'ery agent -shopla .ave-
lheyspay expense n ,t
.Adivertisers will:please take a-noteof the



TRE AGENT COMPANION.

fact, that we have, during the month, in-
sorted advertisements in about forty papers
in Ontario, the result of which is, that our
list of agents is fast increasing.

We know of no periodical in the world
that offers the same value to subscribers
as the "Illustratod Weekly." A large
weeldy paper-52 large engravings-and
a superior Chromo; all for $2.50. See ad-
vertisement.

Many new naines of agents reach us
every day, but some of them are se poorly
written, that we find great difficuity to
decipher them at all. Good writers often
fall into the habit of w.riting their names
carelessly.

This num ber oZ THE COMPANION will be
mailed to over 1,000 agents, and we shall
feel obliged to any who, vhen they send
us their ten cents for postage, will send us
the nane of any agent or agents who have
not received it.

If any one receives this who is not now
and does not intend to be actively engaged
as a canvasser, he will favor us,and othors,.
by handing it to some.young man who may
be on the look-out for just some such em-
ployment as is herein offered.

Several American houses have written-
us within the last week, and by putting
only a three-cent stanip on their letters,.
caused us to increase the revenue of our
country to the tune of ten cents each time.
Gentlemen, this hurts>/ "A word to the
wise, &0."

We- are daily receiving letters from
agents who have seen our advertisement
in some papeis of which we have received
no copy. Editors will please bëar in mind
that if they want THE CoMPANIoN sent to
them, they must.send us a marked cppy of
their paper.

We take pleasure in: referring our read-
ers to the advertisement, on' the last page,
of mtaclear & Co., Toronto;Ont. Their bouse
-entabishe<|l n 1843-bas .gained such à
reputation that-we need iardiy'recommend
themn te Agénts.

Here is:the ivay to put it • Adveitisers
are-willing té pagus for advertising their
variôuà clfsses of-go'olds Àre lhe: gts
of Ontáiiò not wif ngto send us ten éénts
te prepay postage on our pâper?

in-n°ôthei-conluin our reideis: may see
that it is 'our intèntion to send THE CqG-i
PANION-for 18'15, free to all who, before tb'
let Jaunary, send us tenicents to prepay

postage. By an arrangement entered into
with a business house in this city, we are
enabled to malce a liberal offer to intending
subscribers. We will send to any agent,
sending us fifty cents, THE COMPANION for
1875-prepaid, and 1OO bristol board cards
with the agent's name, address aud busi-
ness printed thereon in any style of type-
postage paid. No agent should be without
a package of cards in his pocket. On com-
mencing a canvass in any new place, you
are particular to secure good names. If
thon, on calling on some gentleman, you
find him absent, but leave your card, and
say that yoei will call again, you will be far
more likely to secure his favor than in any
other way. Let us have your ten cents, or
fifty cents then, by return of mail, and we
guarantee that it will be the best invest-
ment in the year. You cannot afford to do
withont TuE (O3MPAMioN, as wé ill have
a fresh lot of advertisements in each ibsue.
Old firms are âll the time working up
something for you as soon as you get
through with what you have, and new oes
are always springing into existence. Don't
delay this matter-it is a small one-do it
now, or at least before the 2Oth Dec., so
that we nay have your names properly e-
otIed on ouiý nailing 'sheet in good time.

OLEVELAND, O.
Publisher in Ohromo of

Wla'ai IIsk rs

lleacon .Jee
-Bld "-Obl

The most popular and-best selling goods évér
offei-èdtô o eats oi. th· trade. Attention and
correspondence imvited.

1,000 Live Agents Wanted.
To serthe

Grandest Work of the Age I
Pronounced by the'Preas

"A Noblè Wôrk, and theblieâ st ever
* ffereëd te, theope"

SOLD ON PLANS TO SUIT ALL PUSES.
Send stampfor Circularsto

-HH-S. ALLEN,
. No. 8,.Howard-St., New York.



TEE AGENTO COPANION

New I!

CALLING AND
USINSS GARDS

Of the following Colorgs:

RED, WHITE, BLUE-
CREEN, PURPLE,

AND YELLOW.

Transparent and Beautiful!
These beautiful Carde are an entirely new.ar-

ticle ;-beautifully printed in Gold or Silver, and
are the handsomet.ever presenfed·to the yublic.
For Address,Wedding, Business or Calling Cards,
there is nothing so popular.

'REYagLTRE RAE11i S81O
Your name beautifully printed. in Gold
or Silver on-one dozen, àny color or nnim-

ber of colors, for 40cts. 3 doz., $1.
Business paids $S3pôr hundred.*

These cards received the highest cominéúts
at the Western Fair, London, and Central Ex-
hibition, Hamilton; and were highly spoken of
by the c Dail Mail," Toronto "Western. Ad-
vertiser, Lon on; and Evening Tines," Ham-
ilton, as being somethiug new aiud ice..

AgentsWantedEverywhere
Comýplete Qutfits, 25c. SampleasOc.

Address all order- to

CHAS.WHE,
Box 32S, GAT P.O.

Ontarío, Canada.

WHITEYS

Something

XMPORTANT

Announcement to Agents!
1s le ohe il f cry agent to ascertai as fer as

1 osble wbat clas Sfý 8od lems lk tdeol, be-
ore ho d eldes what o will canvass for. loks ad

,,e;nve fo'r 1wa's'a° napitregod niai bafi have beau sol"l everyhr
nabyorybody,ýso that nowlt.ie airnost impssbleo

for even a good ageut to do a good business, however
excellett his bok ia'ybe. Wehave, therefore made
àrratigements whereby we are enabled to ofrer the
readers of TuE CoMPANIOrN an article that Is entirely
new-has never bpen canvassed In Canada-will sol
every here-ln city, town or country- In store, sho

*or dwelliug-aud lu mfany cases, to more thanone in-
dividual in each place. 'We heve reference to

MmGuttfs C&.

We are prepared to supply auy number of good
agents with these cards at-such ras,tbatwbile they
bae themselvea à handsome profit for their labor,
tbey :nay sell for half what is usually charged for
'tbem. Or séiriples include white Bristol, tinted
Bristol, L"ameled, ]Sfarbled and Snowiake Carde
which may be priuted In either of twelve differeni

s of te. No additional charge Is made for
prniintg address on cards below the name. Our ma-

rlalds aIl first-class,as we propose to- make our tus-
lIess permanent. Au agent may canvase for thes
Carde lu amy locality every tbree mouthe, and thus
estasbiesh a permanent and lucrative business, for as
hie and the carde becom kow, hie busineso wIli
correspoudlugly Incréase.. Our white Bristol Carde

-ret-• at

60ets. per Hundred.

In citiès.the price'ls isually $1.50, while In country
places It le lmpo6slbleto,got a-neat card rIuted.

Inteligent agents lU, therefore, see tht there le
uot close of gooda sce llkeiy, to, prove.remunerative to
agentsthis winter as:these. Any Agent, no matter
What ho le doiug; caui carrythem

The outfit eonsista of tWenty igve- Sample Cards,
whlch we mail, prepald, for g5 enpts. Or,vô w il Zr!
range the carde neatly lu un oblng, nldth-covered,rond-
corneréd crose-unedncaàsing book, wbioh canbe carried
îi the pocket, and I whòlh agenti này record their orders.
This I decidedly the best way te carry the card, as it

-keeps them clean and nice. Sent post-paid. to any adress
fer 75'cesh.

A splendidbusiness tan be-done with the Cardsdur-
Ing th holiday seasoni. Remember that we give a

HANDSOME COMMISSION I
Qn eneborder, aud thastAgentsmay 6anvasàô mthém
aùywhere.

Address:afforders foi cards and optfits.to

EORGE WRIGL.EY,

LONDON, ONT.

o
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TRE AGERTS COMPAMON.

18 IT A SWINDIE? caine, nor any reply, until Oct. 23rd.,when
the following vas received:-" Your postal

Our readers well knowr that for many received. The Magazines wo are getting
years, Wood's Bousehold Magazine has en ready as raipidly as possible. We will give
joyed anonviablereputation, receiving from to every subscriber all that is duo. The
the press the highest recommendation, and work is one of some magnitude, and can-
being gencrally recognized as not only the not be doie in a day nor a week. In a very
cheapest, -but the best Household Magazine fow days we shall have everything arrang-
published. We regret that anything should ed satisfactorily." This is thelast the agent
have occurred to oblige us to record a lias heard from the "Iouschold Publishing
change in tho order of things. We state Co.," although lie lias written then again
briefly what ive know to be the case. Last and again, threatening, In one instance, to
winter an agent in this city secured "about publish them. No magazines hxave yet been
100 subscribers. These-received their mag- received here, or in many other places
azines regularly'untiltthe July one was due. which we iniglit mention. In view, then,
In August complaints were :o numerous of the nany promises made by the eld and
that the Agent was compelled to write, te new propriétors that-have net been fulfilled,
ascertain the causetof del4y. The following we elose our article by saying :"t is a
reply was received': Swindle 1" and we advise our readers to be-

Newburgh, N. Y., Aug. 28, 1s74. ware of the 't Household PuI>blishing Com.
DEAR Sin,-Thiîs year bas been disastro.us to pub- pany," 41 Park ]Row, New York City.llshers generally, and %ve have. borne our full a are

of the burden eaused by -the ldte panic. la couie-
quence of financial ermbarassment, our late Issues Since the -above vas put in type, an ar-
were dieinea teoporarly, but tbfy are now belng ticlein the November Star Spanled Banner
brought oirapi ly, and by or before thse raiddlo of ilinteNvm r,Î SaledBznr
Septeusber, ail arrears vn beimadé up. After that has:come nnder our notice.
date the nnblication will be insalled regularly from
New Yor City. Soie changer wilbe male lu the "lwooD'S HOUsRHOLD MAGAZINE.-We are happybusiness. In-the neantiie wegive you ths persona, to announce that this popuilarnagazinè is now-in the
rather confldential information and a more ca1lcial bands of the Housebold Pnibllsbing Co., New York,
communication will be forwarded soon. who are prepared, and wIth ample capital intend, to

Yourssincorely, make IL not only ag:éater saccessthan everbe1ore
S. E. SHUTES. but will start IL on a.Sirm basis and enabile IL to fulfil

a iru was sent to one r -Its prômses hic t bias h 'uaL aways been able to do.Soon fter his ý one y. go..I. %r,ý 1. the treasurer afthe n.ewv concern.
-and: onlyone--ofthe subscribers in.lôn- arid wiII, ye tlik;soon bring "WÔod's o a·hii

don anouningtha tIe "liosehld ù.place anng the polfar par odicals of tise counctry.don, announc.ing that the IlHousehold Pub.- %e ioq.n g astý flor ater bnlcrtitn b Yoth It
lishing-Co.," 41 Park Row, New York, had former pr6priôtors, IL sa abut ti la ILbegan t
purchased the subscription books, business, scriptions a rèceivedthraugh the 'Banner list."
copyright, etc., etc., of the magazine, and Well, much as we respect the Banner, we
that every subseriber should soon receive cannotl.aside the evidence which-we havé
the numbers due him; and further, that befere us. We know that both the old and
"with the October number we commence. new proprietors have at least been careless
a series of splendidly illustrated. articles, in not informing thei' agents of any un-
which will r'un through the remainder of avoidable delays that may have occurred.
this year, and be continued through 1875." We hope to be.able, iu our next, to place
This nice circular closed with this para- the." Hoüsehold Pub. Co·" in a better light
graph:-" Subseriptions for our own and ibeforeourreaders.--En.COMPANION.
for otherpublications inay be sent us with
entire coefidence,.au vith.every assurance
that they 'will receive, -WITHOUT DELAY, just
what theyorder."

In a few days more the agent receined -a
letter from this Company, stating asfollows:
"We are in great confusion, moving the
business framn .Newburgh to Npwork, and
are unable to ascertaiii ehether -o*-sub-
scribers ihave4een regularly servéd or not.
Can you give any idea who they are, and
where located'? It is impossible te tell,
e-v erythingby ½6iMb .oks, as the late book-,
keepers have had1heir'own wAy ofikeping:
them." ,The complete list of subscri ers'
names was théñ t theipnd tef werp
written tfo repeatedly,nbut no magazines

ROUND TRE TEA TABLE;
Rev.T. .»EWITT TALNWAGE;

Is an overwhelmingauécess, and làthe fasteist: elling book
ever offrred to agents. 500 more ininaiters, teachers and
,exreeid agents wantëd at -nce toi èitl h. aFor agenor,

ppt.'B. RIoHMOND,
General Agent, Toront.

Pr.a' Ia1dn ti ie moneyaxiaaotoodah6ù1dsecour.
"noe"c erhis fvrIeaapex-th mbatY-ife r .ê

It laUiuaitesell,aadaoniy neeas an introdi&tlon.o Weivé'
'rootnfor a 1w mÔragoodi Iive' agents. Tewenty;per er
-discouni ta clergonen. For-paje s~nd' tiirhry, addi-Ess;

General Agent, Toronto.



THE AGE NTS' COMPANION

ACENTS!

A FORTUNE k

-FOR YOU !
"The.Illustrated Weekly," published In New York

by T. E. Moore, at $2.50 a year, Is a large, new, faiily
and Iiterary papor-puire, instructive and amusilig.;
hal f i ta pages full of beautiful pictures overy wee k
and the other half coutaininig thé chocest retading
matter-moral but unsectarian. A àego Engravliig-
17x21-accumnpanes tho paper every %veek as a sup-
plemneat. These are exquislte lac.slmiles of the flet
steel engravIng8, Co pic by the now pr ocss of the
Graphie Co. ar on iavy, tlntcd papor, wlth margin,
sultabie ur Iramiug, and are realy afine ar gall-7t
every car. Ilesides cvery aubscriber 18 proscntedt
wltiî týe chromno "ôokld Flsh Fruit and F'Iovcrs"I
(2LY.80) la 27 il colors, painted by Ramray. Not o
ff1w largeat gnd flriest premium evcr given, but the moatond l n= Chromo eve produe Thconi
bination ls unequalled. ft sellsltself. Be quick If
yon want an agency. An oy can make from $5 to
$25 per day. Liberal terms and complete out-

st $8. Money.re e ,f inot perectly sat-
isfled. Kddress at once.

CEO. WRICLEY,
Generalsubsqription Agent,

LONDON, ONT.

ISTORY, ESSAYS, ORATIONS,
AND OTHER DOCUM3ENTS

OftheSixtIh General'Conforence of tho
EVANGEICAL ALLIANCE.

RotAr 8vo. 800 PAGES, Dour.s cOrMXx.
Esrely bai avioîttnu a, aed from the press wblclh can.

tiaud a greater.amnat ofiborrer a morpvaried ai nX.
toisive array of talet and expcrience.

THE LI.FE AND TIMES
-. oW TSE-•

REV. JOHN WESLEY, M. A.
Completa in throe vollanos--Crow, svo.

My coavition la tbat ILt la by far tho Mnost exbatiro
snd trustwôlrihjr lire of Wesley etn -evW. Mor-
ley Panoan-.

WOMAN'S RECORD;
.Biographical Sketch of all Distinguished

Wolen,
PROU TER OREÂTIOiN TO TE [rRE13ENT TIME.

FRiOtMated withimore than 200 Portrto.
1EW mDITroN TEvISE .ANI. EEDN

This revised edition. makes a slparb voltime of a.arly
lOD.pagea, Royal oitavo,.being, fully equivalgat to ten or-
dinary ' olumes of 400epages.

Liberal Commission to Agents
Address

GO. RIGLEY,
Geñoral Subscriptiónt Agent,

LOEON -OÑrBÍO.

The very Best Thing for Agents
To be Found in the World«!

Nothing Lik itAnywhere ! !

Nu TROUBLE AT 4bbtu IAKE SALES
Enter rising Agents of both sexes are making

alnost fbulous wages' canvassing for it. Time
for operftion is limited, therefore apply at once
for teri.

Ji W. JONES, Londonl Literaryi&.A r Aguy,
P. O. Box 99 Fj LONDON, ONT.

To sell Dr. CHASE'S Èecipes; or, Information
for Everybody. Enlarged and inproved by the
publisher to nearly 700;pages, vithi 2,800 practi-
cal recipes. Iteells atsighrt. Agents'are aiready
making from $10 to $25 er day. Addresà,

HOOVER & WËIPPLE, London, Ont.

Wide-Awake AgentWanted
For Rurtseller's Daughter - History of the.Pres.
byterian Church throughout the world; best Poly-
glot Family Bible, illustraed, ad'beaïtiful pre-
mium; Second.Coming.of Christ,-and premium,
and a variety of other popular Books. Maps,
Charts, Chromos, &c. Best of termis. Address,
J. O,. ROBINSONTroprietor. Successor to Rev.
G. Lawrence, London, Out.

HELP WANTED.
1flfl MEN AND n

SWOMENU'JU
To traveland soll the folloingt-

LIFE OF JESUS, Yor Youg eople,

COBBIN'S CHILD'S COM-
MENTARYONTHEBIBLE,

OCEAN STORIES.

Jfli0:3J GRA-RT8, PICTiilU FA!Sc
Fort Particulars addrea

SCHUYLER SMITH CO.
186 'xnds -St, aNO , O•T

toNDON, oWqt



TE AGIVTS" COMPANIOV.

" THE AGENTS' COMPANION."

The publishers of the COMPANION greet
their agent friends by vishing tlicin "A
Merry Christn as and A Iappy New Year'."
We have long seen the ned of a paper such
as we intend that ours shah be-a medium
betwcon Agents, and those wlho needeAgents.
We do not intend to burden our colunus
with common reading matter, but shall in
each issue, publish a few useful hints that
will be of o.special benefit to-inexporienced
eanvassers, and, we opine, to experienced
ones too, Our colanns are chiefly intend-
ed, howyever,. for advertisements from pub-
lishers, etc., Who desire to make knîown
their business to those who walnt employ-
nient as canvassers. And by establishing
such a medium, we claim that we nut only
boefit ourselves (as ive by fair dealing
lqpe to do) but our advertisers and agent
friends;Îthe latter because they have offer-
ed to them I without mnonôy and without
price," renunerative employment in any
lino they may pi•efer, and that, too, without
the trouble of writing to a.dozen publishers
for circulars, etc.; and'the foimer, because
by advertising in our medium they address
the great body of Agents in Ontario, which
they cannot do in any other paper at ten,
tiines the expense. We trust, therefore,
that TuE CoMPÀNioN will not only b
warmly received by Agents,. but thatit may
have bestowed Ùpon it, the continued and.
liberal-patronage of Pblbishers-and Manu-
uhcturer§ everywhere..

OUR SPHERE OF ABOR.

Byfaisthe most prosperous and wealthy'
Province in this " Fair Canada of ours," is
our o#uhàaner rovince-of"OntaAo. This
we have ch'osen as- oPr field. Woe have a
rood list 4 names of Agenis ih tie lower
Provinces,, tpwhoýwm shal perhatpssend
a , u i buta. e rk
work a small field thoroughly and profit-
ably, to taking a lager one' l which we
cannot and do not intend to advertise reg-
ularly for fresh reersuit,.to the i any..of
Agents, whose names ve have now on our
l "ii sNigwe had in our trea-
sura arps severaimilonsofdollr, al

of which has been expended in the orection
of public works, draining low lands, etc.,
and now at the close of anotier terni o
office, Our Govorn ment an nounces asurplus
of 85,000,000. Can any of oursister States
show results equally favorable? Can any
of our advertisers name a territory im which
canivassers can have an equal chance of sne-
cess? If, therefore, Canadian Agenits have
not been quite so successful as some in our
sister Statos, it has not been on account of
an inferiority of territory or oven of agents,
but because our agents have, imi many cases,
been unfÈorturiate in the choice of goods for
which they bave canvaszed. We think we
niay safely herald a new era for Canadian
Canvassers. We intend to advertise no
goods but those that are saleable in every
locality, and for no firm that is not reliable
and trustworthy. J:'ublishers must, in every
.case, send us circulars descriptiv9 of their
business, else their ioney will be roturned
to them, and their advertisement refused.
And if any of our agents have been
defrauded or imposed lupon, we will caution
our readers against dealing in any way
with the firm complained of. On the con-
trary, if any of our advertisers notify us
of aiy agent who sofar forgets hisdûty to
himself and to his brother.agents by acting
dishonestly with his patrons, we shall give
him the benefit of a tree advertisement, so
that other publishers may " beware of him,"
and refuse to give him employnent. By
thesemneans, and others,wehope to establish
for ourselves a position in which we may
be enabled to do. uinch good alike for our
advertisers and our-readers.

The circulation of this issue of "The
Companion" willrreaeh,1,500. Noteso stow,
is it friends? 2,000:are strueck off. So we
are prepared tosupply all comers. Letthe
names roll in as the Vaiper rolls out. We
expect the pressure upon Our coluinns in
òur next and succeeding issues, will be so
great that we shall not only b coinpelled
to use smaller type, but to issue a 12 page
paper. An. article we had prepared on
I ook Canvassing" has been crowded dut
of this issue.

the Great Family Paperwith which vn

-al prpald b mal- eac subc riber. The Ban-
w*ris Lsed eze, onysi a year; and we willclub lt
wilh the Co qrnN nd pend.bothpapers "Id pre-

mlixms anprgepa to-on y ana Wêd1W us One Dolar
efore ntar'. C P.C



TIH AGJEVTS COMPANION.

AGENTS WANTED!

Kand8omely Colored, New, Novel,
UBef'lz and Cheai.

Thos. B. Birknell, Commissioner of Schools,
for Rhode Island, says:
-h .have extnned a Chart of Urveral flliory, fronr

the ]ttrodrerctlon aftir human race, Io thre preorii time. It
bas beon preparoi ly Srephen Hawes, the autho,- of "syn-
chironrol.gy of Anotent an Moder'itory," and Illustrates
ln a comrprehenlive form the origin, growth and deony of
natiovs, and tin a mainer mat graplo hri inter•eottng;ipresnts an outlino enas filled up by r radlng and study.
rr1Îi.e Lltrrt ta relrird t0 tsrory ast the caeti mip regeag-
riphy, and rippoi4 te thre mirrd tlirouglr the oye and tiré tilt

dortarndtng"P This map will be ofcespectal Interest to tu-
nents, and w le an invaluabta nid to a teacher's library.

"JRESUME OF IIISTORY
60iages, cntaine a CoMpiete c fpr ot the abe o hart.

Price 50 cenrs. Sent, fer exarmnatien Vy mailt for 30 conts.
Post paid.

A very usefQI rófeence book. Largo ootsvq, .20 pages
Hasbeen I troducod tto the Bbiton and oher sacieeot
nWo. ecommend iha aworkeftgreat value snd rellrbility."

-Albany Evonlag Journal. Retnil prîco, $2350. ]ly mal

fo r axa n $ odt aeabove ubieattens Terme
tiberal ced 0 cnte fer " meu clored Chart,
aira ler clrculari and 1er,,ms te tprtao

F.12. IUEI 0o.,121 Naisseu Street, New York,

AGENTS ! AGENTS! f
$40 to:$70 a Week Made SeIlling

CHINESE

Agents rlt from £0 te 190 boxes- daily. for Poltshing.
Shirt Bosoms, Colars. Offd, ,o Putting on the ame Gloss
and lard P&arl Finish raswtnéi bo'ugit ut the store new, at
a aoatoet niy eue cnt per.%vcak 0ujtPri r, Evey. per-
son knowà that n'Pôli ed Si rt Bosomu or Caller topa.
dean murh1onger than linon bot plsbed fó& t1is r-scaira:
The anarsel 11lla up thA parcsj Lrrys- çewn tue uýap, ports ena
baïrd prirl"ggiâsa, witob proyeznta tiré drit *or dtr-t frers*
werklng tata tbocontr. Therotrer, .jy-the use .rftho Eh-

amel eothes cia be worn inui longer wihou waashing
It ?s~lid mdst oiönidiôal-artièld thit qun bcased, costin

euly about eue cetit tc do tbÔIrôrratng of a large Yamlly;
Warrantod notto Injure the elothes, but wil maie theailast much longer, because they do not, have to go tbrough
tho proceos or wâàang arrd starcblîg o aften. People tf-
ton %v)ader wby tboy crin.getl ua euete. do.up tbrnr abhirta
and othèr ärtic es os nîceas mirirlcamo from tho. tore'Il
ta because they dtd not bveto sereir 1thby dld not uào
THE OIHINESE'STAROR ENAbMEL;

Gantn Ozrr,-In erdor ta advertiss aadbrng the Enaial
Jute gouerri tise *a bave*adopted the plan et glvlug awriy
a beaiutiful 0ti Chroe wlthiecb box. Thre Ciroaros wo
baveselestetfor the distrjution, ar net dauba or cheoal
trash, but are works ofe ï , We *vduldr advis agdeiti.1 ta
take avarety, sa thit they oan suit ail tastes, and sell sev.oral boxes tn eacb honoe,.as no-lady-nill, refuse-to-uy two
or more boxes, ofteboüamei ta iacurò tbatflreû bhro-
ma, We:bav -itysix differont sirbecta -ThQ:hromoeenre
ail motinte4do heavy card boùd,. ad-.rrtdy' for frining
aize Dil ena rememnber tbayu .rceéive a beaußfi l'
Ohròma wlth.acb bo ef. nani'el nä8auîlô o the Çhinerae

35E tL a l eae , postpald ..
5cnt :ddi,'ÀAhinrders a Co

OU CAN COIN MONE
selling mny SASH1 LOCKS. The Cheap.
est,SImplCst and Best They arewanted
In overy liouse. Cari be put on in a
minute. Agents' .profitsi over $00 pr
cent. SrmpleanaidCIrcuilar pronldi20c.

Address:I
S. A. BRO.WN,

Biuffilo, N. Y.

Va have the largrest and nostAGENTS.onpeteEAGEN LS3.compoteassortmient of Patent
Novelties, Yankee Notions, Newy Oddities, Con-
julring Tricks. &c., of any firm in the United
States gr Canada. To prove the above statenient
send sam %r 40 pncatào le.

OSrO OVE1Y Co.,
119 Waslington-St.,.Boston, Mass.

That our Illustrated 25c. Books out sell anything
on the road. They are nostly sold by canvas-
sers who distribute and colleet circulars. Sub-
scription Book agents sell them rapidly while
taking names for arger wyorks and thus double
their profits. BARCLAY & Co.,

1-1. 21 N.Soventh-St., hiladelphia.

-AuilusnVatob MagazÎinu for Boys a Qris.,
ONE DOLLAR A YEARi

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERiE.
Address, CHARLESW. .JENXINSWorking

Church Pub. Coe.,57,Biblelo'e,NewYork'

$Om 25 PROFIT
ON $31.250OUTLAY.

.1

Best Offer e , Bo 4 nYr
Addreis;--M. L. BYRNiH, Box 4,669, New York.
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GENTS will please send for Circulars and C
Photographs:of our

Six Household Chromos! .
12 Colors-to fit 8x10 frames.

A. P, dBONTE, 4
114 Monroe-it., *Cficago, Ill., >1

Or, Cor. 12th and Plun-St., Cincinnatt, O. b:

A Month and expenses to Agents. every-.
wbere. Business New, onorable

and Reliat le. Costs but a trifSe to tiy it. c·

W ed for Circulas.M
EXCELSIOR MANUEAdtUgIflGCO., n

* Buehanan,.Michigtn. oe
jSond -us a ibi-ee oent-aspaid V'- Ml'

MUL I~iU maile your;addres'amprcQpleaoç.thaj
lustrCa rilal," oua of the flnest ait jaurnal, la the

.Wortler-ad 50cenits foxßisald6pènd! éirrfn
'Chxo, nwithtery t the bJ r:ltnaça9

wiorth $6; aléo thérfaàt*aerlr ubl'icattea,: Sa PC COp1
h omblatian Prospectus nm ibei a

ducemoiiti: Fr fuiLher pArticulariad re,'.

*2'Tribmiaq-1Baildlag, ptiecgu,flî:.



THE AGENTS COIMPANION.

THE LIFE, EXTRAORDINARY ADVENTURES,
UNTIRtING PERSEVERANCE, AND INVALUABLE DISCOVERIES

OF THE LAMENTED '

DR. LIVINGSTONE,
DUING ABOUT THIRTY YEARS TRAVEL IN AFRICA;

fBEING A CONNECTED NARRA TIVE OP TH E

I Great Explorer's Life from his Birth down to the Closing Scenes in Westminster
Abbey, in 1874.

ONE VOLUME, CROWN 8vo. ILLUSTRATED.

PRICE TWO DOLLARS.
SAccompaied by a large and fine!j executed Portrait 19 by 24 inches. lnttendedfor framing

nThis yolu onsa welI-written Lire of DR. LIVINGSTONE, wnicli has comniand d tho ivarmeàt
cf approval of tlio.literary wvorid for years, Dr Llving.ýtvnkes IoLvr~. tu iiiibers uf Her Mýttjcsty's Cabliiet,
8 s Sehtlflemqà. zc., lu Eàgland and thekiltcd-Statea; his letters to i. oi a fanily at honwe, as wet as tu

his brother In Canada.

EVERYBODY'S OWN PHYSICIAN;
OR, HOW TO ACQUIRE AND PRESERVÉ HEALTH.

Y;s EDE..Ja-JJ m soIs.
ABOUT 500 PAGES OCTAVO, 250 ENGRAVINGS. PRICE, $3.00

G •WrItten on'sound moral principles, by an experienced ChrIstian gentleman. Every ajult shou\d have it.

ETLE iEPYSICAL LIFE OF WOMAN;
Preparing an entire New Edition: Revised, Enlarged and richly Illustrated.

THE TRÀNSMISSION 0F LTF.-'0E. g . - m-N-. -pl ac
C These volumes contain the strongebt and wvarmebt possible recommendation from lead
G ing clergymen,, physicians, professors aI editors all ôver tho land.

THE 8G0 OF TII 'JORLD; Q;i THEADV lN IITR
{ .(A7ocalled" THE FOOTPI2NßO.SAAN")

Z By BEV. IOLIS READ, A.M., Author of" Gon IN IIISToYY," of which 400,000 copies
ae beeiso'ld. 0 e o Otavo, Illusti-ated. '2800-

" No one can form any estimate of worl wlo has noe it

OF MY CAPTIVITY AMON TA XQpJ) INf'A., NS
t1 With a brief account of General Sully's Indian Expediioni'in 18C4, beariDg upon eventz.

occurrin in my captiy y. One Vol. Grown, 8vo. Price .

.4gents wanted in evry Part Jof anada, for the above Worc& Term very
lieral. Sendfor Crµast

M ALEAR & Co Búblisheis, Toronto.
.Establishe 14n,0.nada in 1843.


